The Lacrosse Club competes in the Pacific Northwest Collegiate Lacrosse League. If you played Lacrosse in high school, we would love for you to try-out for the team. The future looks bright as we hope to lead our team to nationals this year. We have a strong coaching staff led by Jack Cerchiara, supplemented by multiple assistant coaches. Some of the best players from around the country have played for our team. Come throw around with the team. We always welcome a new face on the field and we know you will have a good time.

**CLUB DUES**
Club dues include new gloves, jersey, helmet, Under Armour and practice attire. Approximately $1,500 for the year.

**CLUB MEMBERSHIP**
All currently enrolled UW students (Seattle campus) and faculty/staff IMA members may join the club. Faculty/staff may purchase their IMA Membership at the IMA Member Services Desk during operation hours.

**INSURANCE**
The Department of Recreational Sports Programs strongly recommends that all Club Sport members have adequate accident/medical insurance coverage. Each Club Sport member is responsible for arranging their own coverage. For information on the University of Washington’s Student Health Insurance Plans: http://depts.washington.edu/ovpsl/insurance/index.shtml.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

**Club Representative(s):**
- Sean Dack: seand@dackoffice.com
- Ben Laroche: larocben000@gmail.com

**Club Coach:**
Jack Cerchiara

**Club Email:**
uwlax@uw.edu

**Club Website:**
http://students.washington.edu/husky lax/

**Club Sports Coordinator:**
Chris Delaune
206 543-9499
delaune@uw.edu

**IMA Homepage:**
http://depts.washington.edu/ima